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Big town trust service
to Missouri towns.
Big or
The Commerce Bancshares Family
of banks offers statewide Trust
services to help Missouri attorneys
with their Trust and Estate problems.
Working with 150 trust specialists
brings a new concept in estate
handling to lawyers through the state.
It's a simple fact that most small
banks simply cannot justify the
expense of providing adequately
trained personnel to handle trust
matters for their customers.So, these customers AI
must seek help from " Lu~
i
small.
some big city trust department
where they are unknown.
This is not the case with the banks
in the Commerce Bancshares family.
No matter how small. Now, each
bank is backed by the full team
of trust specialists from among all
the affiliated banks, who are always
ready to serve you and your clients.
The Commerce Bancshares family
of banks brings big town assistance
to your trust problems, big or small.
To your town, big or small.
DMMERCE BANKS
of Bonne Terre of Kansas CityNA
of Brunswick of KirksvilleNA
of ColumbiaNA of Kirkwood
of Excelsior Springs of Lebanon
of FentonNA of Mexico
of Hannibal of Moberly
of Harrisonville NA of Poplar Bluff
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